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MIXED PICXLES.
A Palatable Dish of Iuteies' ng

Reading Matter.

Remember your CouDty Fair.

Artificial cotton is being manufacturedin Austra.
^ Your presence will be greatly appreciated

at the County Fair.
Let us all go to work to make our

County Fair a howling success.

In the Governorship contest the

Supreme Court of Nevada decided
that Sadler was elected Governor by
a plurality of 60.

It is the duty of every person in

Lexirgton county to send an exhibit
and attend the County Fair.

2,000 coal miners in West Y.rginia
i^st week asked for an advance of 5

cents per ton, which was refused, and i

they went out on a strike in a body, i

St. Vincent, the United States hos-
pital at Norfolk, Va., was burned on

September 21. It was the largest hos- 1

pital in the South and was valued at '

$250,000. 1

The war cloud in South Africa continuesto grow darker and more
'

threatening each day. The Boers
seem determined to resist British '

tvrannv to the last ditch.
Bacoo, flour, lard, in fact all kinds (

i
of groceries, are,advancing in price.
Now let manufactured goods go up in

price and then will the price of cotton ^
pop up and the Southern farmer will
reap the benefit.

4,500 Odd Fellows and their sisters
of the Bebekah order paraded the <

streets of Detroit in full uniform, j
It was the grandest and most imposingprocession seen in that city since
1890.

'

The Columbia Evening Record *

favors the continuance of the beer ^
privilges on the ground that of two
evils it is wisest to choose the least, (

therefore to reduce th6 consumption *

of whisky, beer drinking should be ®

encouraged. *

Dr. Timmerman, the State Treas- |
urer, who has the reputation of be-iDg the handsomest man in South
Cirolina, bad the misfortune to lose t

» t
his barn and Hs contents by fire on

. the 20ih instant. Loss about $1,200.
No insurance. f

A party of insurgents ditched a
1

railroad train near Angeles in the ^

Philippine.®, on the morniDg of the a

22nd inst, and then fired on the de- ^
railed train from a bamboo thicket, 1

r

killing two Americans and wounding
five others. The insurgent were dis<persed. 11

fl
A report comes from Manila that

the American prisoners in the hands
^

of the Filipinos were treated well by
their captors until the insurgents 1

lost all hope of getting ransom, and *

then their treatment was changed
and a system of starvation and
cruelty was commenced.
The up country troops above Co*lumbia will go to the Dewey celebra.

tion in New York over the Southern ^
Railway. Their headquarters will
be on Fourth street and the First
Artillery U. S. A. band will be taken ^
along. The troops below Columbia
will go over the Atlantic Coast Line

^
The State has so far neglected to g

give the name of the gentleman who a

it alleged is so familiar with the so- g
called popularity of its lately demised

"soaking idea." Is the "gen- t
tleman" like the "idea" a myth, and a
exist in tbe imagination of the editor j
of the State onl)? Its silence is evi- Q
dence of this. t

"Liberty is nothing to me without g
honor," said Dreyfus on being informedthat the French Cabinet of
Ministers had pardoned him. And t
in this he was correct, for beiDg a

wrongfully and udjustly convicted,
both right and justice demand that
bis vindication be complete. Until
this is done tbe Lilly of France will
remain tarnished.
An election was held in Prosperity,

Newberry county, on the 21st inst.,
od the question of "Dispensary" or f.
"No Dispensary." By a vote of 27
for to 30 against no dispensary carriedthe day, so that the people of j
that town who imbibe the liquid c

stuff will have to seek the lair of the ^
blind tiger whenever they want to
"take a smile."

V

The latest news from the irrepressible
John F. Hobbs is, "that he is

on the eve of sailing for the Fiji islands,where he proposes, in his own

dominions, to raise a regiment of *

F'jians for service in the Philippine
war. They are cannibals and eat 8

white folks, but be says they wi.l
draw the line on Filipinos."' :

The last move in the Neal short- *
"

age case is that the Attorney General
has fully determined to enter suit a

against Col. Neil's bondsmen. It is
understood that one of them favors
making a settlement without a suit u

while another one oppose it on the 0

ground that the Boald of Directors *

should have known of the shoitage
and should have informed the bonds- t
men of the condition of affairs in time p
to save themselves. i s

IMYWirB HAH tUFFCRCD
For more than eleven years, and lias tri
several doctors, hutnothingdidherany
herG. F. P. which gave immediate r
monthly periods.
L. GERSTLE 6. CO., PROPRS,.
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FOR SALE BY J.

Without admitting or denying tho
soundness ot its logic, our contemporary

seemingly forgets or completely
ignores the fact that beer can be sold
from the dispensary with as much
"encouragement" as by beer privilege
men. To use its argument with

stronger force that of two evils choose
the least why not use the dispensary
with its restrictions to "encourage beer
Irinking" rather than by granting
beer privileges as the least of the
two evils?
About twenty-five representatives

)f the Southern Cotton Spinners associationfrom North and South Car)lina
met in Philadelphia on September22, and discussed the advisability
of temporarily shutting down

i large number of mills in the South.
This action arose on account of the
inticipated increase in cost of cotton.
Should there be a general shut down
t might affect 150 mills in the SouthAs

a stump speaker Senator B R
Tillman is acknowledged to be the i

qual of any in the United States.
The Democrats of many States, both
tforth and South, have invited him to
.»ome there and make speeches iD
he cause of Democracy and honest
jovernment. Maryland is among
he latest States which have asked
or bis services, and should he decide
o go that State can be safely counted
n the Democratic column. Our Ben
s a cyclone and carries everything
>efore him.
Severe shocks of earthquake were

elt in several parts of the globe od

he morning of September 30. At
Ldian, Asia Minor, there was a disastrous,one during which hundreds
if persons were killed. Ia Alaska
t was the greatest phenomena wit-
lessed there since a similar distur-
lance in the Russian days. Kanan
aland at the entrance of Yakutat bay
ank 20 feet into the sea. At high
ide only the tops of trees are visible,
luge fissures opened in the earth and
n two minutes the ocean rose 20 feet
ibovo high tide and almost as quickly
mbsided.

Story cf a Slavs.
To be bound hand and foot for

rears by the chains of disease is the
eorst form of slavery. George D
iVilliams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
tow such a slave was made free,
le says: *'My wife has been so

telplees for five yearB that she could
tot turn over in bed alone. After
ising two bottles of Electric Bitters,
he is wonderfully improved and
ible to do her own work." This
upreme remedy for female diseases
luickly cures nervousness, Bleepless-
less, melancholy, headache, fainting
md dizzy spells. This miracle woikngmedicine is a godsend to weak,
ickly, run down people. Every botleguaranteed. Only 50 cents.
>old by J. E Kaufmann, Druggist.

Even the dev 1 was convinced when
te saw that Job served God for love
nd not for a living.
Let disease come as they will,
Take Life of the Liver and be

healthy still;
Pleasant to take, unlike a pill,

Regulates the system and cures

every ill. j
The fervor of human love needs!

>ut a slight freeze of evil gossip to
an it into the fires of hate.

Frequently Protracted Constipa-
ion causes Inflammation of the
bowels. Remedv.use Dr. M. A.

, .jimmoDB Squaw "Vine Wine or

tablets are invaluable.
To clean iron sinks, rub them well

nth a cloth wet with kerosene oi\ or

lean the sink with potash and hct
pater.
Chioa chests should be scalded

nd freshened at least weekly and a

ittle borax water sprinkled on the
helf.

"They are simply perfect," writer j;
lob'fc. Moore, of Li Fayette, Iud , of j,
)eWitt's Little Early Kisers, tbe
famous little pills" for constipation
nd all liver ailments. Never gripe.'
'. E Kaufmano. j,
The saints should be too closely

mited in Christ to admit of any root
f bitterness springing up between |,
hem. j, '

Prayer is Dot merely getting G d
o do something for us, but it is <

>utting ourselves where Gjd can do j1
omething with us. 1

IS A HAPPY ONE. |
VERYwoman is under obligations Afc
to herself and the man she mar- 2
ries to be in the most healthy con- flp
on possible. She should be free of £
emale diseases and menstrual irLilaritie3,because the condition of ^
wife makes or mars the home. A
1't delay because you dread to con- 2
a doctor, fora consultation is un- M
essarv. Get a few bottles of A

"ir* (Gerstle's 2
I H h* \ Female 2

* 1 1 1 Panacea. 2
TPNAOS SAUK.

treat yourself in the privacy of 2
r home. It will cure you. M
vour case is in any way compli- A
>d write to The Ladies' Health J*
b, {care L. Gerstle & Co.) Chatta- m
ga, Tenn., and receive valuable A
ructions on all female irregulari- 2
, free of charge. V
FROM WOMB TROUBLES O
ed everything she could cot. as well as
c»mk1. Last spring 1 commenced giving
elief and benotitod hor greatly at.her
\Y. E. TURNER. St. Stephens. Ala. W

CHATTANOOGA, TENN, A

E. KAUFMANS',

Cotton Farmers' Trust.

m> ?_ /-I L v..j T7* C...U
xnere is vxreab x-yr uuuu au

Organization..A New Orleans
Business Man Favors Fighting the
Dewl With Fire if it Be Possible.
Washington, September 20.- "I am

against trusts as a general proposition,but I would be glad to see the
cotton planters of the South form a

combine in order to put up the price
of cotton, said Mr. J. A. Steele, of
New Orleans.
"This may sound a good deal like

the proposition of the old Scotch
fisherman, who wrote to Mr. Gladstonethat he stood by him in his free
trade views, but he thought there
ought to be a duty on herrings. At
the same time, at the risk of being
considered inconsistent, I repeat that
a farmers' trust would meet my approval.
"The poor devil of a planter toils

the year round in the burning sun of
our Southern clime, making a cotton

crop, which, when gathered, ginned,
and baled, must be sold by him for
whatever price the buyer chooses to

give. The owner of the product
hasn't a word to say as to the price
he shall receive, and being in debt
for supplies to his local merchant, is
not able to bold his bales to a time |
when he might dispose of them in a

better market.
"I am dubious as to the possibility

of such a planter's combination, but
it would seem not to be utterly impracticable.It would be a clear case

of combining in self defense, for at
the prevailing prices of the past
three years the production of cotton,
instead of being attended with profit,
has been an actual loss to those who
are engaged in it. If a trust could
advance the price even one cent a

pound, it would mean a gain of millionsof dollars to the Southern farmers,
and the world at large, who consumecotton, would not be injured

by such a slight increase."

"Best on the market for coughs
and colds and all bronchial troubles;
for croup it has no equal," writes

Henry R Whitford, South Canaan,
Conn , of One Minute Cough Cure.
J. E. Kaufmann.

"I never go shopping early in the

mornirg." "Why no{V "That is
the time when the shop girls are

busy telling their dreams."
M. B. Peavey, Bjrumville, Ga.,

writes: Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine cured my whole family of
Chills and Fever. It also cures Dyspepsia

and Headache. I believe it

stronger than Zeilin's and Black
Draught.
To scour steel knives and forks

use sifted coal ashes or powdered
rotten stone or- pumice. Ashes
should be sifted through a fine flour
sieve.

"Tommy."Pop, what is a necessaryevil?'' Tommy's Pop."A neces?aryevil, my, boy, is.um.one we

like so much that we don't care

about abolishing it."
"I love to make visits in the morning.""Do you?" "Yes; all the

other women are busy cleanirg
house, and it is so funny to see them
try to act glad to see me."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a sciertificcompound having the endorsementof eminent physicians and the

medical press. It "digests what you
pat" and positively cures dyspepsia.
M A. Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn.,
says it cured him of indigestion of
ten years' standing. J. E. KaufmanD.
To remove paint from the window

rrlasa make a stronf? solution of potash,
o &

saturate the spots of paint with this
and let it remain until nearly dry;
then lub off with a woolen cloth.
Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo,

Mich , says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Core
curtd me of a severe case of indigestion:can strongly recommend it to
all dyspeptics. '-Digests what you
eat without aid from the stomach,
and cures dyspepsia. J. E. Kaufmann.
For .Sunday night supper it is a

good plan to serve a platter of delicatecold meat with salad. Try servingthin slices of cold tongue or

chiekeD, garnished with parsley
sprigs as an accompaniment of the
lettuce.

Many who prof« ss to fallow CLuibt
a^e willing that their br< thers'-bou'd
lose life rather than that they shou d
sacrifice liberty.

The pain of a bum or tcald is almostinstantly relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals the irjured parts more quickly
than any other treatment, and with
out the burn is very seveie does not
leave a scar. F*.r sale by J. E.
Kaufmann.

Little Johnny.Mrs. Talkemdown
paid a big compliment to me today.
Mother.Did she really ? Well,
there's no denying that woman has
sense. What did she sa)? Little
Johnny.She said she didn't see bow
vou came to have such a nice little
boy as I was.

It is a favorite occupat'on to den
mnce the sons of wealthy men for

biing worthless. Yet thtir worthlessDesssoon scatters fortunes that
might otherwise increase to the detriment

of the general public. Ill is
the wind that blows no one good.

DeWitl's Little Eirly Risers permanently
cure chronic constipation,

biliousness, nervousness and wornoutfeeling; cleanse and regulate the
entire system. Small, pleasant,
never gripe or sicken."famous little
pills." J E Kaufmann.
A little boy had been sent to the

dairy to get some eggs, and on his
way back he dropped the basket containingthem. "How many did you
break?"' asked his mothsr." "Ob, I
didn't break any," he replied, * but
the shells came cff some of them."

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo , was

cured of piles by DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve after suffering seventeen

years and trying over twenty reme1*TM !.!
ales, .rnysiciana ana surgeons endorseit. Beware of dangerous
counteifeits. J. E. Kaufmann.
Mr. Moody said in New York:

"Some men accuse me of being a

hypocrite. Well, suppose I am.

How does that make their case any
bettei? I know some pretty mean

things about myself, but you can't
6ay anything against my Master.
An exchange sizes it up this way:

"Many people in the country want to
move to town; many people in town
would like to live in the country. As
a rule, a man's a fool; when it is hot
he wants it cool; when it is cool he
wants it hot; always wanting what is
not; never pleased with what he's
got; as a rule, a man's a fool."'

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure.'' An attackof pneumonia left my lungs in
bad shape and I was near the first
stages of consumption. One Minute

Cough Cure completely cured me,"
writes Helen McHenry, Bismark, N.
D. Gives instant relief. J. E Kaufmann.

In 1857 the coinage of tbe big
copper pennies, which every body
has seeD, were suspended. Up to
that time they had been coined regularlyfor sixty five years. In all,
156,003,000 of the big, awkwaid
coins had been put into circulation.
Not more than one-fourth of that
number have been paid back to the
government or exchanged for other
coin9.
For woundp, burns, scalds, sorep,

skin diseases and all irritating eruptions,nothing so soothing and healingas DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Mrs. Emma Bollee, Matron Eogle'wood Nursery, Chicago, says of it:
"When all else fails in healing our

babies, it will cure."' J. E Kauf-
maun.

An Indianapolis store keeper who
sells wooden shoes says that his
style of footwear is extensively used
by people who work in canneries,
where hot solder, acid, etc, on the
floors would ruin shoe leather; peoplewho stand on wet fh ors, such cs

washer-women and the employees of
cream-cries, and by fashionable womenwho wear them without stockingswhen they wish to rest their
feet. The wooden shoes are made
at Grand Rapids, Mich , from basswood,by Belgians.

Only Knows j
what^ suffering from falling1 of the I

feminine organs is. A man may sympathizeor pity but he can not know the
agonies she"goes through.the terrible
suffering, so patiently fcorr.e, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happiness.Yet this suffering really is
needless.

McELREE'S
Wine oi Car®!

,

will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quicklyand permanently. It does away

I with humiliating physical examinations.The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not continualexpense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured ar.d stays cured.
Wine of Carduiis becoming the j

leading remedy for all troubles of Jthis class. It costs but *i from any
druggist. !
For advice in cases requiring I

special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

t

~

MRS. C. J. WEST, Nashville, Tenn.,
writes : .'"This wonderful medicine ought
to be in every house where there are girls
and women."

I Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis|
tricts are invariably accompanj
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

I The liver is the irreat "driving*
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

It Las been noted that the reluctanceof women to tell their age is no

piece of modern sensitiveness. Ic is
as old as the hills. In the Old Testament,although great numbers of
women are mentioned, there is but
one.Sarah, Abraham's wife.whose
age is recorded.

St. Stephen's Congregation.
The place of divine services for the

immediate future of St. Stephen's
congregation will be in the Episcopalchapel. Our congregation and
the public may expect services at
that chapel every first, second and
fourth Sunday morniDgs at 11 o'clock
Sunday school service every Sundaymorning, at 9:30, at the Episcopalchapel.

Pastor J. G. Graichen.
-.. .

An idea of the vast wealth of New
York city can be gained from the
fact that the appropriation for its

municipal expenses this year is $83,OL'0,000,a sum about half as great as

the entire taxable property of South
Carolinn.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. "Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a pleasantremedy for all diseases arising
from a disordered or torpid liver.

They are the modern cure for constipation,biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild in action,
thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.

4

Home and Farm.
By special arrangements we offer

the Home and Farm, the leading
f irm and home paper, published in
Louisville, Ky., and the Dispatch for
£1 25. Those of our subscribers who
desire to subscribe for the Home and
Farm, can do so by sending 25e in
silver or stamps to this office.

f "CTEVEWe EA Vnt>TTE" f
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RIFLE.

i It "Takes Down."

j4**
® 22-inch barrel, weight 4$ pounds.
S Carefully bored and tested. For S
\ 42, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges. \
? NO. 17. }f Plain Open Sights, $6.00 f
I No. 18. \
r Target Sights, $8.50 f
r Ask your dealer for the " FAVO- r

0 RITE. If he doesn't keep it we A
\ will send, prepaid, on receipt of \
9 price. r
A Send stamp for complete cata- i
\ logue showing our full line, with val- \

0 uable information regarding rifles 0
\ and ammunition in general. A

5 J. STEVENS ARBS AND TOOL CO. ff mT' P.O.Box 1152,
0 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

c.t An Evoninp Newspaper.
Contains all the news, and so condensedthat you have time to read
it. Aptly called THE BUSY
MAN S PAPER.

FIT FOR ANY HOME.

SIMTIEK^S
An Ideal Newspaper.

A complete novel is given away
with every copy of the Sunday
News. Other attractive features.

IffSIMRIfS
A Monthly Magazine.

Each number contains more firstclassreading than any other
monthly in America.
SAMPLE OF EITHER FREE.

AGENTS WANTED.
Cash Commissions or Premiums.

NEW YORK NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
32 Park row. New York.

ARE YOU SICK,
SUFFERING,

OR

A KTTTfTKn
XJLJL JL XJA vy

IN ANY WAY,
AND NEED

3^ZE3Z)ICIlSrE?

if so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medicinesfor all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

! *<5^
Central Time Between Columbia anil Jacltaoaville.Eastern Time Between Colombiaand Other Points.

Effective Jane 11th, 1S30.

v ,, , . , No. '.U No. 3J
>ort iibottnii. .. I).uly. Daily.

Lv. J'villc. S.C.&P.Ry.. 8 20 ai "-lap
" Savannah 12 35p 11 53p
Ar. Columbia ! 4 o8p! 4 o»5a

Lv. Charleston, So. Uy.. 7 (A)a| 5 80p
Sumniervilio i 7 41 ui <> 09p
Branchville 8 55 a 7 .>0{»
Oranp'burj; !»23;t 8 24 p
KinxviPo 10 15 aj 0 2up
Ar. Columbia 11 UDaj 10 1(> i

Lv. Augusta, So. By.. 2 4J [.'j 5 ;vp
" (Ti anitevilie 3 00 r»; 10 15?
" Aiken j 2 50p
" Trenton 3 hop 11 OOp
" Johnstons .. 3 49p. 11 A)p
Ar. ColunihiaUn. dep't 5 20 pi 2 10 4
Lv Col'liia R'aml'g st 5 45pj .5 50a
" WiimslA.ro.. <> .»pj
" Chester V J«»p! 7 37 a
" Rock Hill I V .*Sp; 8 II a

Ar. Charlotte
' 8 45p, 1' 15a

" Danville 12 55a] 1 22 n

Ar. Richmond COOaj G 25 p

Ar. Washington 7 55 aj 9 05p
" Baltimore Pa. R. R.. 9 l'*a 11 25 p
" Philadelphia I 11 35 a 2 56 a
" New Vorlc I 2 03 pj 6 23 a

c , . So. 33 No. 3.1Southbound. .. ., I4 tlDuly., Dally.

Lv. New Y'ork.Pa. R.R 3 00p 1215nt
" Philadelphia 5 34 j> 8 50 a
" Baltimore 7 55 p 6 22a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry 9 20 p 11 15 a

Lv. Richmond 11 COpj 12 01m

Lv. Danville j 4 15 a. 6 02p
" Charlotto 8 15a' 10 20p

,
" Rook Hill 902a] 11 10p
" Chester 9 35 a; 11 43 p
" Winnsboro ! 10 21 a 12 82 a
Ar Col'bia Bland'p st 11 25a 1 37 a
Lv. Columbia Un.dep't 1145a 4 30 a
" Johnstons 1 23 p G32a
" Trenton 1 :8j» 6 48 a
Ar. Aiken 2 15 p
" Graniteville 2 07 p 7 18 a
" Augusta . 2 45 p 8 00 a

Lv. Columbia. So. Ry. 3 55 pj 6 45 a
Kinpville I 4 38 p 7 30 a
Oranpeburp 1 5 29 p 8 22 a
Branchville 0 02 p 8 52 a
Summorville 7 32 p 10 18 a
Ar. Charleston 8 17pj 11 00a

Lv. Col'bia. F.C.&P.Ry 10 35 a; 12 47 a
" Savannah 3 07p 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville 7 40pi 9 00 a

; SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent daily^ passenger service between

r loriaa una i>ew iwk.

Nos. 33 and 34.New York nnd Florida Express.Drawing-Room Sleeping (Jars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawiugroom sleeping oars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars Ixtwcen Charlotte

and Richmond.
Nos. 35 and 30-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Dining cars serve all meals on route,
Pullman sleeping cars between Jackson villa
and Columbia, eproute daily between Jack1sonville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK. S H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A.. G. P. A., Atlanta.

~

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect
^June llih, ISO.'.

'

STATIONS. E^%U- Xo.' u.
Lv. Charleston 7 00 a m
" Summervillo

" 41 a in
" Branchvilie 8 55 a m
" Orangeburg 9 23 a m
" Kingville JO_I5 a m

Lv. Columbia j d a.nl
" Prosperity ! 1-10 nn
" Newberry 1- 25 p m
" Ninety-Six |.

_

1 20 p m
" Greenwood 7 40 a np 1 55 p in
Ar. Hodges 8 00 a np 2 15 p m

Ar. Abbeville!?. jT-JU a mi 2 45 p m
Ar. Belton j 8 55 a ni|__3 10 j? m
Ar. Anderson 9 30 a ml 3 35 p m
Ar. Greenville 10 1J a mi 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta?". i~ 3"55 "pTii{__9_00 p ni

STATIONS. |
Lv. Greenville 5 30 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 0 00 p m 10 40 a m
" William ston. 6 02 p_m 10 55 a m

Lv. Anderson 1 15 p in 10 45 a ro

Lv. Belton 6 45 p m 11 15 a in
Ar. Donnalds 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lv. Abbeville 8 10 o m. 11_20 a in

LvTHodges 7 85 p mi 11 55 a ni
Ar. Greenwood g 01 p m 12 20 p ni
" Ninety-Six 12*55 p in
" Newberry < 2 00 p m
" Prosperity i 2 14 p m
" Columbia 3 -.0 T> m

Lv. Kingvilie i .77.777.7.7. j 4 58 p m
" Orangeburg 5 2) p in
" Branehville j C 17 p in
" Suinmerville 7 82 p m
Ar. Charleston. .1 8 17 p in

Daily iDailyj CT,mav< Daily Daily
No. 9 No.laj STATIONS. jNo^.'NoJb
530p 7 00a Lv.Charleston.Ar 8l7p 11 00a
603p 7 41a "

.. Summervilie... " 7 32p 1018a
7oOp 8 55a " ....Branehville " 602p; 8 52a
8 24p 923a "....Orangeburg... " 520p! 822a
92up 1015a " Kingvilie " 4 38pi 7 30a
830a 11 40a "

.... Colt m')ia " 3 20p! 9 30p
> 9 07al220p " Alston Lv 2 30p 8 5Ca

10 01a 123p " Snntuc " 1 23pi 7 46p
10 20a 2OOp " Union " 1 05p, 7 OOp
10 39a 222p " Jonesville " 12 25p! 65-ip
10 54a 2 37pj *' Pacoiet " .12 I4p 6 41p
11 25a 3 lUp'Ar.. Spartanburg.. Lv|ll 45a 6 lap
11 4ua 2 lOp Lv.. Spartanburg. Ar !1 2Sh. 6 0)p
2 40p 7 0>p Ar. Asheviile Lv 8 20a! 3 05p

"P," p. in. "A," a. 1:1.
Pullman palace sleeping cats on Trains.?." air 1

80, 37 and 8>, on A. andC. division. Diningcurs
on these trans serve all meals enroa c.
Trains leave Spartanburg. A. H C. division,

northbound. 8:43 a.m.. 8:37 p.m., 6:13 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,
3:lo ]>. m., 11 :34 a. in.. (Veslibule Limited.)
Trains leave Gieenville. A. and C. division,

northlionnd.5:50 n. m. 2:04 t». in. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Yestibuled Limited): sou!nl>ound, 1:25 a. in.,
4:30 p. m., 12:3u p. in. (Vesiibuled Limited).
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

elet ping cars between Columbia and Asheviile
enroute daily between Jacksonville audCincin
nati.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheviile.
FKANK S. GANNON, J. M.OULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic M^r.,Washington, D. C. Washington. D. C.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, I). C. Atlanta, t+a.

TIIE CHARLESTON LINE
SOUTH CAR OLINA AND GA. R. R. Co.

In Effect January 1, 1899.
(Eastern Time.)

lv Charlesto *7 CKJ a u *5 3D pni *7 0 a id

ar Columbia. 11 00 am 10 10 p n> 11 (.0 a m

lv Columbia .11 30 a m 11 35 a m

ar Spar'anb'g 3 10pm
ar Ashville .. j 6 30 p m
lv Columbia.1 (11 35 am
lv Charlotte . 8 22 p w 9 25 a m
lv Danville.. 11 59 p m 1 30 p m
ar Washing'n 6 42 a ijj 9 05 p ni

ar Biltimore 8 05 a m 11 25 pm
ar Pbiladel'a 10 25 a m 2 56 a m
ar New York 12 53 p m 6 23 am
ar Boston ... t8 30 p m f3 30 a m

lv Boston ... f9 00 a m *4 09 p m
lv New York. *3 20 pm *12 05 a m
lv Philadel'a 5 55 p m 7 20 a u

lv Baltiaore. 8 37 p m 9 42 a m

lv Wasbing'n 10 45 p m il 15 a m

lv Danville ..: 4 45 a m 6 07 a m
ar Charlotte . 9 25 am 10 00 a in '

arCoiumbia.i , loOpm
lv Asheville |*7 20 a m
lv Spartanb'gl 1145pm
Ar Columbia. I 3 45 p m j 3 00 p m
lv Columbia. 3 55 p m 6 oU am 3 15 p m
ar Charleston1 *ti 17 p m'1100am *8 17pm ]

*Dailv tExcept Sunday.
AUGUSTA DIVISION.

(West-Daily.) .

leave Charles! on 7 00 a m 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta 11 51 a m 10 45 p m
arrive Atlanta 8 20 p m 5 00 a m

arrive New Orleans.. 8 *20 p m
arrive Chattanooga ... 1 00 a ni 1 (K) p m
arrive Nashville 6 40 a m 6 05 p ru

arrive Evansvlil I 40 p m 1 '25 a m

arrive St Louis 7 82 p m 7 20 a m

TlillOL'GH TitAiN StitN ICli7 r
Augusta Division..Tnrongh Sleepers betweenCharleston and Atlanta, leaving ,

Charleston at 5 30 p. in., arriving in At- c

lanta at 5 a ni. If
Columbia Division Through Cn»obes j;

between Charleston and Ashevilie, both directions.L

Shortest route to Asheville and Hot a

Springs, N. C., and all resorts of Upper v
North and South Carolina. |
Through tickets can be purchased, sleepingcar reservations secured. baggaee

checked to destination and all other informationobtained by appling to Win H. ,

Evans, C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel, orG W. *'

Dewees, Ticket Agent, Lino Street Station. r
L. A EMERSON.

Traffic Manager. r

CONFECTIONERIES,
FRTJITS, GAZES, CILAGZES.S,
PA1TCT G-ESOCBZ3IBS,

V

CIGARS, CHEWING and SMOHIN TOBACCO

Toys, *

1. ajlUJ KJAULJLkVl) ^
Notions,

ZD^TTG-S and. ZMZEIDICIZLTZBS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

Diamond Dyes of all Colors.

Barman's Bazaar,
LEXINGTON, S. C. -M

FRUIT MRS
MM ll'R#ra WIAIN HID,Now

is the time to ^

PEB3EEVE ZFZS-CTIO:
and put up

VEO-E'T-A.BLES.
We offer them packed nicely, 1 Dozen to Case, with rubbers

and tops complete, as follows:

Pints 50 Cents per Dozen
A l /1A A. i T"V ^

sjuarts uu uenis per l^ozen

Half Gallons 75 Cents per Dozen

Send us your orders, or write us for prices on large lots.

LORICK&LOWRANCE, 4
COLT7MEIA, S. C.

Jan...1 lv.

TIIF 1 CUMBF1 il M January 8th, 1899.
No. 52 / No. 2

SPIRITTINE MJSivSSt: *
11 25 a m ar Irmo ...

DUIII7TITUC! ^ ^ a m fir.Ballentine.
ilEjliil/lM. 11 37 a m ar.White Rock.

11 40 a ra ar .. Hilton...
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical n ^ a m ar Chapin .

Profession. No Quack or Patent Med- H 55 a m ar L. MountainWM
lcme-but 11 58 a m ar.. .Slighs.. M

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES* 12 07 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 8 30 pm VH
Admitted into the "World Columtian Expo- 12 20 p m ar. Newberry, ar 8 00 pm
tt c si5°" in 1J93* 12 33 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 7 20 pn.TTsft Smrit.fintf HnKam for Rnpnmatism. -*-̂*

.

Colds, Lameness, Sprains, Sore Throat fr P "}?! J" ',a ' Pm
Use Spirittino Inhalent l'or Consumption, 12 43 p m ar.. Kmard. ..ar 7 01 pm

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma 12 50 p m ar..Goldville. .ar 6 50 pm 1
and La tirippe.

# . # 1 03 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 6 30 pmSpirittine Ointment is indispensable in the i io . ni flr pflrkq flr 4 10 nmtreatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch, zz. P " ^arKS* -ar ^ Pm
Itching Piles. 1 2o p m ar. .Laurens. .lv 4 00 pm

Inconsequence of the astonishing sue- .-PVTrWNlTVr crnrnTTT^"
cess in removing diseases, its demand now nniuftatatj ov^jix..uuiae<.

comes not alone from this vicinity but Jjfo753 NoTlfrom everywhere in the United States and t c'r i t1 mm T?
Europe. J 35 pm lv. .Laurens, .lv 1010 am

Wholesale and Retail by G. II. HARMAN. 1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 10 00 am
-. .= 1 53 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 40 am

LEXINGTON 2 02 p m lv...Goldville..lv 9 17 am
nr f ffffTftl T TMIPTTOTO 2 09 p m lv...Kinard.. .lv 9 05 amtJLgUillifi, 1 2 14pm lv....Gary...lv 8 50 am

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 2 19 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 8 40 am

PREPARES FOR TEACHING 2 32 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 ana
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS. 2 47 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 6 45 am

_. , , . . * .« , , ~ . 2 57 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lvHigh School, Intermediate and Primary o n.-> i tii

Courses. 3 02 p m lv.L. Mountain lv
English, German. French, Greek and Latin ^ J^ P m |v* Chapin.. .lv ^

Taught. 3 18 p m lv.. .Hilton.. .lv
Very Healthiest Location. Board 3 21 p m lv.AVhite Rock.lv

verj cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition 3 26 p m lv.Ballentine.lv
exeedingly low, $) to $2.50 per month, q qr . . i. u.F,nJ;n,rvMr s. to 3,7,1 H,d 125 3 35 pm 1v... Irino. . . . 1V
.studentsl^sVsession"~ 3 42pm lv..Leaphart. .lv*
'Ntxt session begins Monday, September 3 55 p m ar..Columbia, .ar

18.1893. For full particulars, ~..-j, "

Address lrains 52 and 531 un eolid between
0. D. SEAY, Principal, Charleston and Greenville. Train

Lexington, S. C. 52 makes close connection at LaurSeptc-mberA.tf. en8 for Augusta ar,d JSpaitaDburg.
i . ni; rm M A AT Wanted to t»vi No. 53 makes close connection at
I I 111 Ult 1YLAJN and appoint a- Sumter for the North. ^.LllJ I JJJ1s?rziE(itAll c0..,l2io Nos. 1 and 2 makes close connec- ^Locust Sicet. Philadelphia. Pa. lion with S. A. L to and from Atlanta. *

For further information call on or

mSm* PARKER'S I address
j&Msi&gl HAiB BALSAM B. F. P. LEAPHART,l5fegaW^2j|Cle«r.»o* and beautifie» the hair. 7

Wmfigf* &MPromote* a luxuriant growth. City Ticket Agent,Never Faila to Bestoro Gray t tviyPCTOVHair to its Youthful Color. J. X . Ltl \ lJN (jro 1 ON,Cures scalp diseases & hair l«i.mg. _

50c.an«i>i.'A)at Druggnta 1 ravelling Passenger Agent.
: Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C.

SE^sT FREE W. G. CHILDS, President.

Liebig COMPANY'S ECQ (j0 K ^
Extract of Beef n. n

cook book. Dyspepsia Cure
ttlling bow to prepare many deli- Digests what you eat.
cate and delicious dishes. Itartificiallvdigeststhefoodandaids

Address. Liebig Co.. P. O. Box 2718, New ^tme in strengthening and recon- ^
v* i structing the exhausted digestive oriork-gans. It is the latest discovered digestJint UnH tnn )<- AT r\ Atl-iur rvr/i

..-V vvtuv* -.'w vtnti pi^paidliuii
QCCCU/AY U/AWTCn ican aPproach it in efficiency. It in- ->ADllOs?MA W Mil I ELU j stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,[N LARGE OR SMaLL QUANTITIES Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache.Gastralgia.Cramps,and

[WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- all other results of imperfect digestion
ket price for clean an 1 pare Beeswax. Prepared by E. C DeWitt & Co.. Cfc.'cago.

?rice governed'by color and condi'ion. J. £). KALLMANN.
RICE B HARiJAN, oil.,, i o nyjr poi i

. ..tjt e n v!.lty ub oil- ifullan *'i ><! ti.ts t!«AttheBazaar, Lexington, 8. L. ,&:»;> p-co-a kfc!<-Traisr iij-itii'.saa cm. >.m» vtw# ^j CKik KTu'.K. i y fr«'i^rtC.O.l>^ sa:;j. ci t>xx&mi::ii!ion.

Ladies, Read This.
Dr. Baker's Female Regular is a

ie\v discovery for the prevention and 1,A!* y»"'*
ure of female dFeases. It n un- ^
loubtedly one of the finest medicines
ur all it claims in r< lining aud cur- 5,pl
rg suffc ing wcmen. It is a per-! ftQ blnU,
nontnt oimj ^ frw oil tr/vmK V>IoiidGV * rv-. ^ \/ .. .. ,,

U.1UV.UI UUlt iVl CA4 "UUiV, fj WNflU'.'iUM :: i:.w»-|;fca
.Dd uriDary deseases and female -a catalccoe..

reakcese, etc. For sale at the,M
Lzcar. Large bottles $125. ^ k-lal pt.ited ornarn.-ntJii. ..i» ami t-imtain?*. eittr* I

« >7S" 't' -'P Vt'i.iv.f S:a»<fi»s | urrelain llr.ed rraereolr. hand-I
. _01; uir,u i>. ra<iita;t*'J 'tare. Kr»t Cual burner made. ar.<l ^

Render to everyone bis due, your «r;:».v a-- wts vmo,rrf.te. !»*««*« a perJ'J Cct wood ij^rLst. Vi a lA.st t A RINiii.NSulAUlMKK with.
amily not excepted, of course. An

r?r >' .,^1- . 11,- it' . i_ t wit a ftovr. tb« fr»-iu*lit is only about $1.00 tor
l..Da Late poncy is tbe tuing to ac' "finm-* -miet««n i*s«t #i6.o<>. Amiress

. , -i t>- i> u . i£A*3, rfOcBUCK&CO.iiNC.iCHiMOUHendoi iv with. Hire L. Ilainian. B(.rbc<iAto.uroisoruBsbi»r«t:«t:«,.Mjt«n>

jm


